
One Good Merchant
in Every Town

can establish a profitable and permanent
hoe business on limited capital through the
W.L. DOUGLAS
NEW SALES METHOD
RetailcrsRcserveSystem
Men's, Women's Boys' Shoej
Thl nW tilan nt illilrll.Un
has been arranged for jour

uoiwui, nnu lurougo it
Profits Are Guaranteed

W. L. Douglas shoes are tha
worlds n trndo-marke- d

shoes. Illih quixlltr,
honest workmanship coupled;
with low prices riuI Utestistyles make easr sales umlS
quick lum-oTor- your small InTcstment. fro.
paid express and freight, 10 cents per pair allow,
ance west of tho Mississippi, and tended 24 hour
hipping serrlce help Increase profits and make

large Inrestmonts unnecessary. Write now for
catalog and full Information. If there is no
Doaglasdoalerln your town you may be awarded

EXCLUSIVE RIGHTS
tohandle this great national ly adTertlsed product.
Any dealerwhosells shoes can Inorense hfs prollta
by adding W. L. Douglas shoes to his line.
RFMFMRPR that fG.00O,(i0Ohssbensr.enttn
IVCmElUUEft. advertising W.I..Douglas shoes.
No other shoes can equal V, I.. Douglas In quick
sales, because people cull for them. The results of
this advertising ami 40 Tears of honest shoemak-lu- g

means sales and profits for you.
Write Mtr. Til tint ispfifiliii 3I Irrt flnt anMtrillis.

W.LDQU6LAS SHOE CO., 10 Spark Street, Brockton, Mall.
Ask your Dealer for W.IDoug1as shoes.

Mine. Curio clcnlos tliu scientific
theory tlint the world Is rnphlly cool-lii-

off. To the pursplrlnjj in.-u-i In the
street this seems a work or snperer-orgntln- n.

One reason America innnuL'iictuml
more nutos thnn hnhy cnrrlavoH lust
year Is that any' man will huy a
ear hp fore he'll push the baby round
tho block.

"It takes 110 paper marks (Oermnn)
to make n dollar," observed an ex-
change. And then It Is not n, very pood
dollar. .

About the only thing to he said In
favor of frequent divorce Is that tho
system provides a frequent change of
relatives.

Height of Meteors.
During tho dlsplny of the Pcrseld

meteors one August in France slmul
taneous observations! were made In
that country from points about six
miles apart. From the parallaxes thus
obtained tho elevation of several con
spicuous meteors above the earth was
calculated. The height at the begin
ning of the flight vnried from CG to
175 miles, and at the end from 22 to
41 miles. Tho longest distanco trn
versed In the atmosphere was about
152 miles, and tho shortest 155 miles

SHE DYED A SWEATER,

SKIRT AND CHILD'S COAT

WITH "DIAMOND DYES"

Each package of "Diamond Dyes" con-
tains directions so simple any woman can
dye or tint her worn, shabby dresses,
skirts, waists, coats, stockings, sweaters,
coverings, draperies, hangings, everything,
even if she has never dyed before. Buy
"Diamond Dyes" no other kind then
perfect home dyeing is sure because Dia-
mond Dyes are guaranteed not to spot,
fade, streak, or run. 'Tell your druggist
whether the material you wish to dye is
wool or silk, or whether it is linen, cotton
or mixed goods. Advertisement.

Tiny TownBhlp Has Mighty Thirst.
ItuiuurutI, a tiny township In Kenya

colony, in East Africa, claims the dis-

tinction of being the thirstiest town
In the empire, according to the London
Times' correspondent at Nalrotsl.
There are ten adult Europeans In the
settlement, which has now four liquor
licenses and is planning to have a
hotel.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION
us --exn ft

6 Bell-an-s

--Xm&V-zJ Hot water
IT "I WMIW IVIIS6I

ELL-AN- S
254 and 75$ Packages. Everywhere

DONT
DESPAIR

If you are troubled with pains or
aches; feel tired; have headache,
indigestion, insomnia; painful pas-
sage of urine, you will find relief in

The world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles and
National Remedy of Holland since 1636.
Three sizes, all druggists.
Look for the name Gold Medal on every box

and accept no imitation

IlKAUTV t nn;v uox
"RnRMOl.A' Is a medicated snow liltft cream
Itiul duns wonders for the roinplejlon ltomoves
tan, iboth paicbis,jlmplk,cii'iim "e. A wonder-fil- l

face btiMi-h- . Mall 11. HtKM IIOOKI.HT
Da. c. h. Btm CO., 291 WUhlMn Svnu. CHICAGO

HIE .

AMEMN
IXGHN

(Copy for This Department Supplied fcy
the American Lenlon Newa Service.)

NAVAL SHOW AT CONVENTION

Chairman Neville of Committee, Prom-
ises Big Display at New Or-

leans Meeting.

Delegates to tho American Legion
national convention at New Orleans

nro promised ono
of the most spec-
tacular uud In-

teresting niivnl
shows the nation
has seen, accord-
ing to Lieut. 0.
W. J. Neville,
chairman of tho
convention naval
a it a 1 r s commit-tec- ,

who has
been in Was-
hington com-plctln- g

arrange
ments. Commander Nevlllo obtained
the promise of Assistant Secretary
Koosevelt that he would send ono bat-
tleship and a uumber of destroyers
to participate In the program.

Arrangements have ulso been made
to have the Eagle boats now at Jack-
sonville, St. Petersburg, Tampa, Gal-
veston and St. Louis called Into ac-

tive service with a view to directing
tho nnnunl cruise of the naval reserve
men, who form their crews, to New
Orleans.

A Heel of 12 hydroplanes will fly
from Pensacola to New Orleans a few
days before the convention and will
remain on the river for exhibition
flights.

While In Washington Commander
Neville also arranged for Invitation
to the naval authorities of England,
Canada, Australia, France, Italy, Bra-
zil and Cuba for their attendance nt
the naval show. A flotilla of subma-
rines, now, en route to the East from
Mare Island, Cal.,' also may be a fea-
ture of the naval display.

THE LESION'S SWEET SINGER

Charles Young, Popular Tenor, Will
Warble at the New Orleans
y Convention.

Down New Orleans way tho word's
gone out, that tho American Legion's
"sweet singer,"
CharleST Young, Is
going to be on
the j o b again
this yenr at the
big national

n n d
there's rejoicing.
The thousands of
Legionnaires who
attended the Kan-fin- s

City conven-
tion and expect
to go also to

New Orleans, have been asking tor
weeks whether Young will bo there.

Young Is odlclal soloist with the
National American Legion bund, and
announcement has just been made
tie will break away from his concert,
oratorio and opera work to accom-
pany the band on a tour, and appear
with It at the convention. He per-
haps is one of the best known of tho
rminger singers, and nt" the Kansas
City convention was In constant d.

Young" became a member of the
?rew of the U. S. S. Louisville In the
early days of the World war, having
pnllsted In the navy. lie then was
chosen as soloist for the famous band
of .Tolin Philip Sousa and toured with
the bend on Its remarkable recruiting
campaigns.

Following his discharge from serv-
ice, Young started on an active and
successful career as n public singer.
He Is a member of the American Le-

gion nnd of Las Sbclete des 40 et 8
Chevaux,

After the Fakirs.
Persons who havo suddenly ac-

quired World war records, wound
stripes and a desire to help other dis-

abled veterans by soliciting subscrip-
tions to equally bogns magazines havo
so aroused tho American Legion and
municipal authorities at Syracuse, N.
Y., that the two forces havo combined
against such fake soliciting. Anyono
seeking a license to sell magazlnoi Is
turned over to the Legion for Inves-
tigation.

That Local Color.
Mrs. Timothy Hay For heaven's

cako! What are you going to do with
that old wagon? And that harnes
grandfather had? Where on earth Is
the car? And what are you dressed
llko a tramp for? And that straw In
your mouth? Anj you going crazy?

Mr. T. Hay (reproachfully) Maria,
where's your wits? Don't you know
them summer boarders arc coming on
thn next train? American Legion
Weekly.

Letting Him Down Easy.
A rich man, lying on his death bed,

called his chauffeur, who had been In
ills service for years, and said:

"Ah, Sykes. I am going on a long
and ruggotV journey, worse than ever
you drovoj me."

"Well, sir," consoled the chauffeur,
"There's ono comfort. It's down hill."

American Legion Weekly.

TITE NORTTT PLATTE SfiMT-WEEKL- Y TRTBUNE.

IS IN FAVOR OF SALARIES

James Wicker, Jr., Director American
Legion Tour of Europe, Urges

Pay for Commanders.

James J. Wicker, Jr., director of tho
American Legion tour of Europe,
t h I n k n depart-
ment commanders
of tho Legion
should bo paid
salaries. Just
beforo sailing
from New York
on tho S. S. Presl-den- t

Koosevelt,
which carried tho
party to the bat-tleflel-

of
France. Wicker
sent a message to
his comrades In
Virginia, refusing to permit his linmfi
to bo mentioned as department com-
mander In the election by tho state
convention. Ills letter follows:

"Tho department commander should
devote his principal tlmo to tho Legion

Its work, Its growth, Its welfnro
should command his mind, his heart
nnd soul, and should always bo upper-
most In his dally life. Tho position of
department commander is a very high
office and It is worthy of tho very best
men in the Legion. It is a man-slz- o Job,
requiring tho very best efforts and tho
hartfest work to handle It with tho
grentest success.

"Given a commander who would
practically surrender himself to tho
Legion, nnd who could make Its prog-
ress and success his chief aim and
objective during his term of otllcc, wo
would see this, Legion of ours expand
and grow in membership, Influence and
healthy nctlvlty almost beyond con-

ception. I am of tho sincere convic-
tion that if the Legion culled a man to
serve as leader asking him to glvo
practically his wholo time and provid-
ing for his support he would, If of
proper caliber, consider that call as
leading him to n wonderful service,
just ns serious, as noble and as patri-
otic as that which brought him Into
uniform against the eneftiy."

The question la one which has been
much discussed over nil the country
by Legionnaires, nnd probably will
come beforo the national convention at
New Orleans.

CHEERS FOR FORMER SOLDIER

J. N. Hoffman, Disabled
Man, Rescues Woman From Death

in Lake Michigan.

J. N. Hoffman, former service man,
didn't stop to consider the fact that ho
was only an In-

different swimmer
and that a dis-

ability incurred
In his nmiy serv-
ice made swim-
ming even more
difficult for him,
when he saw a
woman, flounder-
ing in Luke Mich-
igan, off Ardmore
beach In Chicago.
Fully clothed, he
rushed Into the
water, his sole thought that of rescue.

Spectators stood on tho bench and
wntched tho heroic struggle. For many
minutes they feared both Hoffman rind
the woman would be drowned. It was
night, and only by the lights of the
beach could tho crowd watch the two
dark forms bobbing up and down on
the water. And there were cheers
when Hoffman, exhausted, towed his
limp burden onto tho beach.

Tho woman declined to divulge her
mime. She snld she had gone out for
a drive In her limousine and decided
on Impulse to go swimming beforo she
returned home. She swam beyond the
sandbar and, finding herself In deep
water, became panic-stricke-n nnd
shouted for help. She declared she
would havo drowned In a few moments
more had not her rescuer renched her.

WILL CHANGE STREET NAMES

New Orleans Thoroughfares to Be
During Legion

National Convention.

Illuminated by 2S.000 electric lights
nnd decorated with flags, banners and
streamers, the downtown streets of
Now Orleans will bo In holiday re-

galia during the Amerlcnn Legion na-

tional convention next October.
For live days tho conventional

names of business streets will ho
thrown Into the discard and they will
bo rechrlstened with designations
moro appropriate to the Legion gath-
ering.

A court of honor of thn nntlons
will bo established In ten blocks, each
block being set aside for one of tho
principal allied powers with corre-
sponding flags and decorations. Signs
Indicating the nnmes of tho states,
with their contributions In numbers of
World war fighters, will feature the
court of honor of tho states, to ho
held on the principal residential
street. American Legion avenue will
be decorated with Legion hannorsand
emblems.

Visiting doughboys In search of
their huddles will be nsslsted In tho
establishment of the streets of the
divisions. Suspended across-- tho
streets utilized for this purpose will
bo tho Inslgnlus of alj divisions In tho
World war army. Impromptu re-
unions of men who served In tho
Bamo division will bo held near tho
banners Inscribed with their division-
al insignia.

Red, white nnd blue electric bulbi
will Illuminate Canal streot. tho mnlr
thoroughfare, and all principal sldt
streets.

ihemcrm
(, 1911, Western Newspaper Union.)

Observation tnonj thnn books,
rather than persons, are the

prize educators.
It sometimes takes courage to Insist

thru you ore right, but a lot more to
admit that you are wrong.

WHAT TO EAT

The right kind of breakfast, ns any
other meal, begins tliti day, beforo,

which means, be--

la to many house-
keepers tho most
difficult meal of
all. Of course, if
you go without

breakfast tho problem Is solved; It
saves trouble, food, mm gives ono n
few minutes longer In bed; however,
tho breakfast habit Is fairly well es-

tablished, having been active for any
number of centuries, so that tho
housewife, present and to come, will
probably still plan nnd execute break-
fasts.

It Is wlso to remember thnf tho first
meal should bo a happy, quiet ono,
starting tho family off to their various
duties In n cheerful frame of mind.
There havo been no stntlstlcs compiled
which tell us of tho tragedies, crimes
nnd miseries which havo been caused
by poor food, bolted in n wild and
disordered household; who can tell
the effects of such condi-
tions?

When proper thought has been given
tho menu, thoro Is no reason thnt It
should not bo vnried, as thoro nro
countless ways of serving tho com-
mon things. Heavy, hearty fowls nro
not good for Inactive people and when

'one feels stupid and dull an hour or
two nfter eating It Is wise to look Into
tho menu.

Most people enjoy n bit of fruit In
senson the first thing, then n dish of
cereal of some kind, which, because
of tho varluy, may bo different every
morning; nn egg or bacon and toast
with a cup of coffee, will bo sufficient
for tho averago appetite.

Hot breads, waffles, grlddlo cakes
may occasionally take tho placo of
toast, though tho season and temper-ntur- o

nffects the appetite.
Southern Pudding. Take two cup-fill- s

of mashed sweet potatoes, add tho
yolks of four eggs well beaten, two
pints of milk, one-hal- f cupful of sugar,
nnd n teaspoonful of cinnamon; stir
in lightly the white's of four eggs
beaten stiff and turn Into a well-butter-

bnklng dish to bake. Servo
with any sauco or without.

THE
KITCHEN
CABINET

(. 1922, Western Newspaper Union.)

This Is a great ago, when a man,
Impressed with a great Idea, can carry
out his project without being Impris-
oned or thumb-screwe- d or prevented
In any form. Dickens.

MORE PICKLES

Some mustard pickles which are
blendefl with Just the right seasonings

and combination,
a r o especially
good. Try these:

Mustard Pickles.
Take 24 small

cucumbers, ono
quart of small on-

ions, two caul-
iflowers, two

quarts of green tomatoes, six green
peppers, one-ha- lf pound of mustard,
one-ha- lf ounce of turmeric powder,
three-fourth- s cupful of flour, one cup-fu- l

of sugar, iiy2 quartB of vinegar.
Cut tho vegetables Into small pieces
and let them stand overnight In a
brine, using ono cupful of salt to n
gallon of water. In tho morning scald
and drain thoroughly. Mix tho mils-tar-

turmeric, flour nnd sugar with
a pint of the vinegar to n smooth paste,
add this to the remaining vinegar
wldch has been brought to tho boiling
point. Cook twenty minutes, ndd the
vegetables, and when cool plnce In jars
and senl.

Pepper Hash. Take twelve nTd and
twelve green peppers, remove tho
white fiber nnd seeds, peel twelve on-
ions tho size of an egg, chop all very
fine, then add boiling water to cover.
Let stand five minutes and drain.
Cook together throe pints of vinegar,
two cupfuls of sugar, three level table-spoonfu- ls

of salt, add tho vegetables,
boll up onco and turn Into sterilized
jars. Seal.

Spiced Grapes. Itemovo tho skins
from nnd place In a separate dish,
eight pounds of grapes. Cook the pulp
In threo cupfuls of vinegar with four
sticks of cinnamon, one ounce of
cloves nnd two blades of maco tied In
a cloth. Pass as much as posslblo
through n flno sieve, keeping back (ho
seeds. Add tho skins which havo been
simmered slowly until tender, ndd
four pounds of sugnr and tho spices
and cook until thick. Seal in glasses.
Very nice with venison.

Mexican Eggs. Split threo green
peppers lengthwise and tako out tho
seeds. Fry two minutes In very hot
butter. Fry six very thin slices of
ham and placo on slices of toast, lay
the peppers over tho ham and put a
poached or fried egg on each slice.

Your Skin is So Fragrant
and Smooth

Each cake of Cashmere Bouquet Soap
holds the perfume of n thousand fra-

grant petals. For three generations, lovely
women have enjoyed its purity.

A sensible recipe for lovely complexions
Is rain water and this pure soap.

COLGATE'S

Cashmere Bouquet Soap
Large size .

Medium size,

Luxurious
Lasting
Refined

Sweet Young Gardener.
Numbered among my acquaintances

Is n vory sweet youqg woman who, llko
mnny other maidens, during this year
became obsessed with tho deslro to
havo a little garden of her own, and
being llko most young women, very
fond of pickles, Bho tripped gnyly ono
day Into a store where they sold gnr-de- n

and flower seeds and wanted to
know If they kept any pickle seed.
Secretary of Agriculture Wallace,
please tako note, Washington Star.

A man who probably knows says
there never was a meal so expensive
as the frco lunch.

No friendship can bo had that
doesn't ask n good deal.

Nebraska Directory 1

Paxton Hotel 11.50 indllpDoail
POPULAU PRICED OAFB

Street cars pass the door from nil depots.
Cornsr 14th and Farnam Straats, Omaha, Neb.

DOCTORS MA.Cn & MACH, DENTISTS
.oto Third Floor l'aiton lllock

.RSaV 16th and Farnam Sts., Omaha, Nab.
Ilest equipped dental omco In Omaha.
ll.Moatbu I'rico. Bueclal discount to
all people living outside of Omaha.

REMINGTONS15
BmlthB$17; OlWer 119.WJ Under-vrood- s,

Royals, etc. Lowest
prlcs. Bend for list. AllMtVn
Trpswrittr Co., 205 S. I8U St., Omits

Larnit Eitloilit Bw ul CwS I! lor d Omr Flitar Ilont
la iBtriea. ITt Ocar Onr 41,000 B?ur ft(.

OMAHA FIXTURE & SUPPLY GO.

S. W. Cor. 11th and Douglaa Sts., Omaha, Neb.
Mrs. of MODERN STORE, OFFICE and DANK FIXTURES

Phono Jackson 272i. All no ask Is a chanco to bid.

High Grade Hair Goods
Maao to order and a full linn of toilet

linn. UUl Itrntiitnl I'hn.tm I

Uerxbent llcautr Shop, 1610 Douglas St., Omaha.'

.HOTEL LOYAL
OMAHA, NF.1IIIAHKA

Headquarters for Merchants, Cattlo
Men, Agriculturists and

Their Families
Fireproof. Itooms )1.25 upwards

The Hotel wltli a Itepututlon
Take IJoriire Street Car Line from Depot

JIAIU'KH St KIUKI., Proprietors

SHIP YOUR

JUNK
TO -

Nebraska Iron & Mefal Co., Omaha
witiTit Fort rmcica and tags t

Hotel Castle
632 S. lOlh Street

fm& Omaha, Neb.
New, absolutely fireproof

300 ItOOMB
With prlrata toilet 11.60;

with prUnto bath
t2.(U to $2.50

CASTLE HOTEL COMPANY

LEE w. EDWARDS M.D..D.C.

r j New Location: Southwest Cor.
IXnmi 24th and F.rnam

OMAHA'S PIONEER

CAMP OUTFITS
TENTS, ETC.

WRITE

Scott-Qma- ha Tent & Avning Go.
15th and Howard. Omaha, U. S. A.

In Omaha Stop at

Hotel Fontenelle
Homey and Hospltablc--A bsohilcltj

L Flrcproof-Evc- ry Room With Bath

Creamery and Cream
Station Supplies

Milk Bottles and Dairy Supplies: Rgg
Cases and Chicken Coops; BOILERS

KENNEDY & PARSONS CO.
1 309 Jones St. 1 1 W. Third St
OMAHA SIOUX CITY

W. N. U OMAHA, NO. 39-19- 22.

35c
10c

ouquet ?

Enterprising Twins.
Gustnf and Wllhelm Dyrescn, twin

brothers, were born In Sweden oa
March 20, 1850. They entered tho
Navnl academy when of age together
and ever slnco have been running neck
mid nccy for naval honors. Ench has
held nearly every Important post In
the Swedish navy. They nrp now vlco-admlra- ls

and hnvo only ono moro rung
In tho ladder to climb beforo reaching
tho grade of admiral.

Just say to your grocer Red Cross
Hall Blue when buying bluing. You
will bo moro thnn repaid by the re-

sults. Onco tried always used. Ad-

vertisement.

Incurable.
"Doctor, can you help mo? My

nnmo Is Hoggs." "Sorry, my dear sir.
can't do anything for that" Hoston

Transcript.

Well Stuffed.
"Take n book nlong," an nd advises

vacationists. They'd better a pocket-boo- k.

Hoston Transcript.

SUSPENDERS
A full yrar's wear or mom irusrantd (Ttcand toe),
Men's tisrtrra (60c) and IIoio Supporters (all tlioi,
Zoc). No rubber to rot from heat or sweat. 1'liow-ph- or

Drome UuiUess Springs sire the stretch.
ASK YOUR DEALER. If f, can't supply Ton, send
direct, (riving dealer's nam. Accept no subetltiits.
Get tho ironulne y. Look for guarantee
and name on buckle. Write for story of y

Spring Stretch.

STRECII SUSPENDER COMPANY
Ktlutit Utnutulurtn Nh-- ll' anj KWo Unit
Dept. O Adrian, Mich.

Save Money
on overalls

Long wear considered. KEY Overalls
and Worlc Pants are the cheapest work gar-
ments you can buy. Dest quality materials
nnd workmanship throughout. Cut for com-
fort. Satisfaction cuarcnterrlor nr mmi.
bask. If your dealer Is out of your slse, writs

THE McKEY MFO. CO.
Kansas City, Mo.

WORK PANTS

Is indispensable in all
I r cases or utstemper,
Worms horses andT1

among
1 . ..... mules.

uscu nnu enuorsea oy leading stock:
I firm nrirl Ttrtn frltrjra rC I Tl..--
j States and Canada for thirty years.
ooia in two sizes nt all drug stores.

fCuticura Soap
IS IDEAL- -

For the Hands
Soap 25c, Ointment 25 and 50c, Tslcura 25c.

LISau. dealers POLISH J
HAIR

PARKER'S
BALSAM8 RemoTrtDanaruU-MopallalrKallln- t'

Reatnrea Colnr nml
Beauty to Gray and Faded Hairl

tvr. ami ii.twai iiruirnima.
TIIumit Chen. Wkn. I'atrtiosii.W.T.

SS S SI Yfe nniraUbltUUKNtt nrmoves Onnis. Oil.Inasrs. ete stops all rain, fmurea comfort tn tlio
Ulsts. lllsoOKCbenilealVorl.i.I'atcbueuo.M,Y.

HTAHT A Cl.KAM.Nti, I'llK.vSINU
AND IIVKINO Hlllll'Splendid fluid, excellent iirutlts. Plans sent

free. TDK INTERNATIONAL SYdTUM.
Dept. 10. H:CKI.8ICin Hl'lUNOH, MO.


